
Raspberry Ketones - Miracle in a Bottle or
Marketing Scam?

Stylish and refined with an air of sophistication,

FORZA Raspberry Ketone 2:2:1 offers a fresh and

exciting approach to natural weight loss.

/EINPresswire.com/ Raspberry ketone

is a fascinating natural compound that

is responsible for the distinct aroma

and unique fruity flavour of red

raspberries. The powerful enzyme

experienced a rapid rise to fame in

2012 after being featured as an

effective weight loss supplement on

the popular and award-winning U.S.

television programme ‘The Dr. Oz

Show’. Since then, the UK market has

exploded with an influx of raspberry

ketone fat burners being released in

health shops and online stores on an

almost daily basis.

After taking much of the dieting world

by storm in 2012, the popularity of

raspberry ketone shows no signs of

fading and is set to continue well into

2013. In response to this, FORZA has

been working hard to produce the

most complete bottle of diet pills ever

to be made from a raspberry ketone extract. Unlike many other dietary supplements that use

lots of different bulking agents that often pass through the body with zero effect, FORZA has

developed a refined fat burner that contains a trio of simple, yet very effective high quality

ingredients.

“In order to get the same beneficial effects of the active ketone ingredient contained in each

serving of Raspberry Ketone 2:2:1, you would need to eat a whopping 200kg of fresh raspberries

every day! We are proud to have produced a 100% natural raspberry ketone extract, which aims

to increase metabolism, accelerate fat breakdown and promote all day thermogenic fat burning.

Our premium slimming solution also utilises the energy-boosting effects of pharmaceutical

grade caffeine and the phenomenal anti-aging effects of resveratrol.”

http://www.forzasupplements.co.uk/best-raspberry-ketone
http://www.forzasupplements.co.uk/fat-burners
http://www.forzasupplements.co.uk/slimming-diet-pills


Lee Smith – Managing Director, FORZA

Initial feedback from the latest set of trials has indicated that FORZA Raspberry Ketone 2:2:1 is

an overwhelming success among customers. Positive responses range from successful weight

loss to enhanced cognitive function and some subjects even reported that they could actually

taste the luxurious scent of fresh raspberries in the back of their throat when swallowing the

capsules.

FORZA Supplements has been an established sports nutrition and diet capsule manufacturer,

wholesaler and retailer since 2007, holding over 15 trademarks and distributing worldwide from

its Kent-based technology centre. Full site: www.forzasupplements.co.uk
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